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mittee on the Bill " for the registration been rerealed. This .•. ,vas quite true, 
of Literary, Scientific, and Charitable but the Select Committee had not con-
Societies." sidered it necessary to make any pro-· 

Agreed to. vision in consequence of the repeal of 

NOTICES 0)" MOTION. 

MR CURRIE gave notice that he 
would, on Saturday, the 23rd Instant, 
move that the following Select Com-
mittees be discharged :-Select Com-
mittee on the Bill " for the punishment 
of Chowkeydars for neglect of duty," 
Select Committee on the Bill "to ex-
tend the provisions of Hegulation VI. 
HnO of the Bengal Code." 

The Council adjourned. 

Baturclay, April 23, 18;)9. 

l'RESENT: 

The Hon'ble J. P. Grant, Senior Member of 
the Council of the Govr.-Genl., Presiding. 

Hon. Lieut.-Gen!. Sir H. B. Harington,Esq., 
J. Outram, H. :Forbes, Esq'., 

Hon. H. Ricketts, and 
Hon. B. Peacock, Hon. Sir C. R. M. 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., Jackson. 
E. Currie, Esq., 

LIMITATION OF SUITS. 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
from Zemindars of J essore against some 
of the provisions of the Bill "to pro-
• ide for the Limitation of Suits." 

l\lIt. HARINGTON moved that the 
above Petition be printed. 

A<~rc.ea: to .. 
l:> 

WILFUL INJURY TO PROPERTY. 

THE CLERK presented a, Petition 
from the Indigo Planters' Association, 
praying for ~n a~nE.ll1dment of the law 
relating to Wilful lDJ.ury to prop~rty. 

l\IR. CUIUUE said, the questlOn was 
considered by the Select Committee on 
the Cattle Trespass Act. The Pcti-
tioners stated that that Act had re-
pealed Section IV Regulation V. 1830, 
which related not only to Cattle '1're8-
pass, but to wilful damages to crop of 
an)' kind, rnd that consequently, ~x
cept aO'ainst Cattle Trespass, Indigo 
crop had less protection ~han u~lder the 
ScctiolJ. of the l~egulatlOn WhlCh hAd 

that Section, ,because by the Penal 
Code the offence of wilful damage to 
property would be punishable as "mis-
chief." So whenever the Penal Code 
should be passed, the object of the Pe-
titioners would be fully met. He 
should therefore now move that the 
Petition be referred to the Select Com-
mittee on " The Indian Penal Coele." 

Agreed to. 

LAND CUSTOMS (MADRAS AND 
BOMBAY). 

l\iR. PEACOCK postponed the pre-
sentation of the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill "to alter the 
rates of Duty on goods imported or ex-
ported by land from certain Foreign 
Territories into or from the Presiden-
cies of Madras and Bombay respec-
tively." 

SMALL CAUSE COURTS. 

MR. HARINGTON presented the 
Report of the Select Committee on the' 
Bill "for the establishment of Courts 
of Small Causes beyond the local limits 
of the jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Courts of Judicature established by 
Hoyal Charter." 

ADJUDICATIOX OF FORFEITURES . 

l\iR. HARINGTON moved the se-
cond reading of the Bill "to provide 
for the adjudication Of, claims to pro-
perty seized as forfeited." 

The Motion was carried, and the 
Bill read a second time. 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

l\IR. CURRIE moved the· second 
reading of the Bill "to amend Act 
III of' 1857 (relating to Trespasses by 
Cattle)." , 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. . , 

-- ..... :;"":1 

RAILWAY CONTRACTOi:.S AND WORK-
MEN. ' 

l\IR. LEGEYT moved the second 
reading of the Bill "to empower Ma-
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gistrates to d~Jc certain (li~putes I specin,lly empowered by the Exceuti\'c 
between. Cont.mctors and \Vorkmen Government, might exercise these pow~ 
engaged 111 Rmlway aml othe!' works." ors. Even the Ci\'il Courts had no 
. l\fn. P.EACOCK said, he t!lOught it such final jurisdiction, and yet this Bill 
mconvel1l~nt to have many Bd:s on ~he gave it to :Magistrates. It might hap~ 
same subJect.. The.rc wa~ a Bill wl11ch pe~ that valuable plant might be seized, 
stood fo~ consHleratlOn tIns clay before wluch the Contractor had conveyed to 
a CO.mmittee of the. whole Council" to the Railway Company to secure advances 
proVlde for the pumshment of breaches made to him. 
of contract by Artificers, ·Worklllcn, and The Clause to which he had allude(l 
Laborers in cert~in cases." The HOllor- I n;ight. be considercd by. t~e Selcct 
able Member fOl Bombay was a Mem- CommIttee to whom the Bill, If allowed 
bel' of the Select Committee who had to be read a second time woula be rc~ 
reported on that Bill. In that llcport ferred. But he would ~uO'O'est to the 
he found it stated as follows ;- Honorable Uember that'" the hest 

"Mr. LeGeyt, while he does not object to 
the proposed extension (that is, the extension 
of the Bill to the Straits Settlement ana other 
places), considers that the scope of the Bill is 
too restricted. Instead of confining itg opera-
tion to the punishment of breaches of contract 
by Artificers, 1Vorkmen, and Laborers, who 
ha.ve received advances of money on account 
of their work, he would a.pply the penal pro-
visions of the Bill to all breaches of contract 
of service, whate\'er may be the nature of the 
sen-ice or work contracted for; and he woulu 
make the Bill applicable to nIl such breaches 
of contract irre5pective of any ad\'unce of 
money on account." 

course would be to withdraw the Bill, 
and to appoint a Select Committee to 
consider the whole question. 

J\1R. LEGEY'r said, he certainly did 
not think that either of the nills went 
far enough. But with reference to 
what had passecl both as to the Dill 
brought in by the Honorable Member 
fOI' Bengal, and to the petition and 
draft Act which came up from l\lac1ras 
in 1855, he saw little chance of suc~ 
ceeding to pass through the Council a 
compl'elv:'Dsive Bill relating to Masters 
and SeITants. He therefore proposccI 
to legislate on the subject only to the 

The reasons given for bringing for- I extent that the Bill now under di.>cus~ 
ward the present Bill was that in a par- i sion went. He had no doubt that the 
ticular case a serious affray wascom-II persons who werc princ.ipallY conccrned 
mitted and a European Contractor kill-in the uisputes which lmd given ri~e to 
eel. They ouO'ht not to be induced by j the present Bill,on the other side ofIndia, 
such an occur~ence to alter the law. were of a class to which Civil Courts 

Another reason was that there was! were nearly virtually shut. \Vith this 
no Moonsiff's Court within a reasonable I view the Bombay Government ha.u come 
distance. Such a rcason was equally I to the conclusion that it would be ad~ 
applicable in support of a law which yisable to withdraw these cases from 
-would eri:end to, aU laborers and· em- t'hejuriseliction of the Civil COllrts, amI 
ployers of laborers. If the Honorable to place them under a Magistrate, with 
Memher thought, as had already been the power of decic1ing upon them 
stated, that the other Bill diel not go summarily. 
far enouO'h, why did he not extend the Had he referred this matter to the 
scope otthe present Bill? Select Committee on the Bill of the 

He (Ur. Peacock) thought that the Honorable Member for Bengal, SllP-
Bill carried the powers of Magi~trates posing even that the Select Committee 
to a very great extent. S2ction V pro-I should have been t1ispo~e(l.to aumit this 
videa;- enlargement of that Bill, It would have 

delayed its passing. No doubt so mate-
"If any question shall arise wh~ther ans rial an alteration as would have ueen 

goods or chattels seized unde~ the wa:ornnt of introuuc:ed would have ca.used the Bill 
distres~ bel~n; to the defaulter or. are liable to be republished. . 
to he dlstramed and sold as aforesaId, the de-I If' ., t -1 fl' . . . 
cision and order of the Magistrate shall be .' agall~, 1115 ea).l 0 H'lllgmg III tlns 
final and conclusive with respect thereto." BIll, as deSired by the Bomb:;,y Govern-

1 
men t, he hau brought forward a general 

Not only the Magistrate, but any Bill regarding ~{asters a~~ Servants, 
Deputy Magistrates or othor person he had before hiUl the 0pullon or' the 

w 

, 
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Select Qommittee on the Penal Code, 
who submitted a special rcport on thc 
subject, stating that legislation in the 
matter was not necessary. It was 
stated in that report :-

" Adopting, as we <10, the principle that re-
dress for breaches of contracts of service or 

-other contracts ought in general to be sought 
by Civil action, and seeing that the Small 
Cause Courts established and intender} to be 
established will greatly expedite the remedy 
in such cases, and bring it within the reach of 
all persons in the Territories of the l~ust Tn-
dia Company with smull trouble or expense, 
it is hardly necessary to say that we nre op-
posed to the enactment of It. h\w snch us is 
proposed in the draft referr~d to us, which is 
founded upon the opposite principle of with-
drawing nil breaches of contracts of sen-ice 
from the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts, am1 
dealing with them as crimes." 

Under these circumstances, and find-
in"" himself to have been in a minority 
of~ne in the Select Committee, who ha(l 
reported in 1855, and a dissentient in the 
Select Committee on the Bill introduced 
by the Honorable Member for Bengal, 
he did not see what possible advantage 
there would have been in postponing 
the present Bill. 

With regard to Section V, to which 
the Honorable and learned :Th1ember 
had taken objection, he hac1no doubt 
that, if the Bill were allowed to be 
read a second time, and referred to a 
Select Committee, the point would be 
fully considerecl 1.)' the Committee. 
The object of the Clame in question 
was to ellable the l\Ia3'istrate to decille 
such cases ~.s summarily ns in his 
crimiaai capacity. The award woulc1 
partake of the nature of a finc. 

He did not know if he coulc1 say 
anything further in support or defence 
of the measure. He shoultl have been 
most'glad to bring in a comprehensive 
Bill, but with the opinions before him, 
to which he had referred, he did not 
see now he coultl do so with any hope 
of success. 

'rhe Motion was tben put and carried, 
and the Bill read a second time. 

Ul\fITATIO~ OF SUITS. 

The OrJer of the Day being reu.d for 
the third reading of the Bill "to pro-
vide for the Limitation of Suits"-

MR. HARINGTON said, with the 
Mr. La Gcgt 

permiss~_on of the C<1I.1llcil lle would 
postpone his :M:otion for the third reac1-
inO" of this Bill until Saturday next. 
So"'me alterations would be necessary 
on the passing of the Bill relating to 
the recovery of rent, of which the Honor-
able Member for Bengal had charge; 
and he thouO"ht therefore that it would 
be better t~ stay further proceedings 
on this Bill for the present. 

PILOT COUnTS (BENGAL). 

1'.1u. CURUIE moved that the Council 
resolve -itself into a Committee on 
the Bill " to mn,ke better provision fo)· 
the trial of Pilots at the Presidency of 
FOl't William in Beng-al for breach of 
duty," and that the Committee be in-
stl"l~cted to consicler the Bill in the 
amcnded form in which thc Select Com-
mittee had recommended it to be passed. 

Agreecl to. 
-Sections I to IX were passed as 

they stood. 
Section X provided how the trial 

should proceed if any of the jurors did 
not attend. 

Sm JAMES OUTRAM said, he had 
an alteration to propose in this Section. 
As the Section now staoel, it admitted 
of the possibility of a juror refusing to 
serve, and it also contemplated the pos-
sibility, in the eyent of a juror being 
absent, of the Judge substituting [1.110-
ther juror who might not be of the 
same profession or calling as the absent 
juror. He proposed to move certain 
alteratio:1s, therefore, the effect of which 
would be to leose it optional neither 
with the jlU"Ol" to serve, nor with the 
Judge to appoint a juror not of the 
same profession or calling as the absent 
juror. He accordingly moved, first, the 
insertion of the words" selected by the 
.T udge from the same profession or 
calling as the perSOll originally sum-
moned and" after the word" person" in 
line 10. 

After some conversation, the Motion 
was carried. 

Mu.CURRIE moved the omission 
of the words within parenthesis, namely, 
" whctl1er he be a person mcntioneu. ill 
either of the said lists or not." 

Agreed to. 
Sm J AlVIES OUTllAlYI next moved 

the omission of the wor(ls "and. who 
shall cons~nt to serve" iu lillc lao 
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MR. PEACOCK .thought that, if the 
name of a juror wcre suddcnly called 
at the last moment to supply the place 
of' an absent jural', the consent of the 
form~r ~JUght to ?e gi\'cn, or the day 
of trIal postponed If he should be una.ble 
to attend on the day fixed. 

SIR JAMES OUTRAM said, what 
he wished to prevent was the possibi-
lity of a. juror refusing to serye. He 
might have reasons for bcinO' excused 
from: serving, whicl: the J mlge might 
admlt and release hIm accordingl~r j but 
he should not have the power of'refus-
ing to serve without his reaSGnS beinO' 
submitted to, and accepted by th~ 
Judge. 

MR. GRANT said that service on 
these juries was already an unpalatable 

. duty, and that the proposed amend-
. ment w0uld make it more unpabbLle. 
If a merchant had notice that he was 
to be summoned on a jury, he had an 
opportunity of making arrangements, 
which would make his servica as little 
inconvenient as possible. But to be 
summoned suddenly, without having 
had such an opportunity, might be an 
excessi ve inconvenience to him, and 
perhaps a great loss. 

The Motion was then put allllnega-
tived. . 

SIR JAl\fES OUTRAJI mo,ec1 the 
omission of thc words "It shall be a 
valid objection to sUl:h person that he 
is not of the same pl'ofe3~ion or calling 
as the absent juror" at the end of the 
Section. . ' 

Blm.\'CII ES 01<' ~~~'l:RACT DY ~TlFI-
CEI,:,;, e.:C. , 

r·'JI' 
MR. CUnUIE moved that the COUll-

cil do resolve itself into a Committee 
on the Bill " to provide for the puuish-
lIlent of breaches of contract by Artifi-
cers, vVorkmen, and Laborers ill certain 
cases;" and that the Committee bo 
instructcd to consider the Bill in tho 
amendcu form ill which the Select Com.-
mittee had recommended it to be passed. 

Agleed to, 
Scction I empowered thc l\hgistratc 

to heal' complaints against workmell 
neglecting to pel-form work on account 
of which they had received adva.nces 
of money. 

MR. LEGEYT said, he had an amend-
ment to propose in this Section. He 
did not think that the scope of the Bill 
should be limitcd to those cases where 
an advance of moncy was given. 1-Ie 
would extend it to all cases in which 
a contract for service was made. It did 
not i1ecessarily follow that, bcea.use a.n 
artificer was employeu, he would get an 
advance of money j and he (1\11'. 
LeGcI't) did not see, if a w01'krnan 
neglected 01' refused to perform his 
contract, although he had received 
no achance, why the contractor should 
not he entitled to deduct a portiun 
of his ,,'ages, 01' to have him punish-
d summarily before a Magistrate, Hc 
tbel't:~fore proposed to suustitute· the 
worcls " contracted with" for the words 
" received from" in lilies 2 and 3. 

Agreed to. l\In. CUIn:.rE saiLI, it was very true, 
M.R. GRANT moycd the omissiDn of as the Honorable l\1over of the ulI1cnd-

··'~the words" whose attendance can forth-- ment had s'a1(1; that it did notf'ollow 
with be procured." tha.t, because an artificer contracted to 

Agreed to do work, he must get an I'dv3.llce of 
, SIR JAMES OUTRAM moved the money. But that was in fact the inva-

omission of the words" and to be nomi- riable custom and practice of this coun-
nated by the Judge." try, and it was the existence and gene-

'rhe Motion wa" carricd, and the Sec- ra.l prevalence of the practice which had 
tion as amended then passed, led to the inhoduction of this Bill. 

, _ r If a person contr:l.cted to do work, and 
SectIOns XI to XI\i were passed as after rcceivinO' an advance of money 

they s~ood, , ;~~. , .' , . . ' wilfully failed to perform it, it was bl ~t 
SectlOn XV was pa_",ea ,lfter a ,elball reasona1,le to render him liable to 

amendment. punishment for his fraudulent conduct, 
Sections XVI to XXIII and the He wa~ not however prepared to admit. 

Preamble and Title were passed as thcy that the same punishment should be 
stood; and the Council having resumed inflietl:d fur simple breach of contract. 
its sitting, the Bill was rcpurted with and he was not disposed to accede 
amendments. to the proposition of extcllclinb' the 
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:provl . ons of the Bill to persons 
who 1'0 'vcd no :tclv:tnces. 

MR. I ING'l'ON said, thc ameml-
ment proposed by the Honorable Mem-
ber for Bombay, if carried, would grcat-
ly change the character of the Bill. If 
he rightly understood the Bill, the ob-
ject chiefly aimed at in its introduction 
.was the protection of the tradesmen at 
the Presidency Towns from pccuniary 
loss. It was the custom in those 
towns to make large advances for the 
performance of contra.ct work, but the 
workmen who received these advances 
often failed to fulfil their engagement:;, 
and the only remedy now open to the 
tradesman for the recovery of the 
money was a Civil action, which . was a 
tedious and eipen~I,~e- pl"ocess. The 

. Bill gave the Magistratc power to 
conipel the refund of the money ~.c1-
vancecl, though he might, ifhe thought 
proper, order the party who had receiv-
ed the advance to perform the work 
contracted for. Generally, however, it 
woula be founu that this was not what 
the tradesman wished. There was lit-
tle use in making a man work against 
his will. He should vote against the 
amendment. 

MR. CURRIE said, this Bill was in-
troduced at the instance of the Calcutta 
'1'rac1es Association, who ha.d complain-
ed of the pecuniary loss to which they 
were subjectec1 by the fraudulent con-
duct of their workmen in wilfully fail-
ing to perform work for , ... hich they 
had received advance:;. At the time 
of moving the first reacling, he h:tc1 
mentioned that a memorandum had 

. been put in~ohis hand by some of the 
Petitioneil;s, showing large advances out-
standing to the amount of a lakh and a 
half of ilt:pees. '1'he Bill was introduced 
to provide a remedy for this specific 
grieYance, and he thought it very 
inconvenient that amendmC1:tts like that 
now moved by the Honorable Member 
for Bombay, involving an alteration in 
the principle of the Bill as originally 
introduced, should be brought forward 
ut this late stage. 

to him +,hat the Bill, as it stooa, went far 
enouO'h ; and it went us far as the COUll-
cil h~d bcen asked to go. He thought it 
contrary to sound principle to punish a 
man criminally for a simple breach of 
contract. When a workman took an 
advance for doing certain work, and then 
without good cause refused to do 
it, there was a tinge of fraud in the 
trn.nsaction to justify its being crimi-
r.ally dealt with, as proposed by the 
Bill. But if he took no advance, fraud 
could scarcely be imputed to him, and he 
C~\Ir. Grant) thought it was rather 
severe to send a man to the House of 
Correction for three months, merely for 
refusing to work after he had consented 
to do so. 

MR. LEGEYT said, it would appear 
that a la\v on the subject did now exist 
in Englalld. He would read the fol-
lowillg extract from a memorial from 
certain merchants and others of Mala-
bar, dated so far back as 13th September 
1854:-

"That there has, since the time of Queen 
Elizabeth, existed in Englaud a s11mmary 
jurisdiction, vested in the magistracy, for the 
speedy settlement of all such questions, not 
onlv a protection of the master aO'ainst the 
ser~-ant, but of the servant against the master, 
a mutuality which your petitioners would of 
course cheerfully see introduced into this 
PresidelJ~y in any enactment which the Le-
gislath-e Council lllay deem it advisable to 
pass." 

In all military cantonments, which 
\\-er3 the places where vast majorities of 
Emopeans resided, such a law prevailed, 
fvi.· the Cantonmentl\:Iagistrate had the 
power to enforce the performance of 
contract for service. He should there-
fore press his Motion. 

The Council divic1ec1-

A!Je-~ 2. 

1'1[1'. LeGeyt. 
Mr.l'encock. 

Noes 6. 

Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. Forbes. 
l\Ir. Harington. 
Mr. Currie. 
1\11'. Iticketts. 
The Chairman. MR. GRANT thou!!ht that the 

amendment would be going a great 
way. It was not even restricted to 
written C011tracts. A bare oral pro- So the Motion was negatived. 
mise to do certain work seemed to him The Bill passcd through Committee 
a vague and uncertain thing to fomJll wit.hout amendment, and t.he Council 
a. crill.il1al charge upon. It appe~\1'ccl . having resumed its sitting, was reported. 

jlIr. CU1'rie 
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SALES OF LAND POR AUnE." RS OF RAILWAY AND OTIIEU wo~tf. 
REVENUE (BENGAL). ",-

The Order of the Day being read for 
a Committee of the wholc Council on 
the Bill "to improve the law relating 
to sales of land for arrcar;; of Revcnue 
in the Bengal Presidency"-

-, - MIi.-- GRANT 'said, as the printed 
Rcport of the Select Committee had 
been put into the, hands of Honorable 
Members only last night, he proposed to 
postpone the Motion for a Committee 
of the whole Council upon it to the 
next Meeting of the Council. But as 
he was anxious that the Bill should. be 
passed, if possible, on Saturday next, 
he would propose, at the proper time, 
that the Council at its rising should 
adjourn till Wednesday next. 

SMALL CAUSE COUnTS. 

MR. HARINGTON gave notice that 
he would, on Saturday the 30th In~tant, 
move for a Committee of the whole 
Council on the Bill " for the establish-
ment of Courts of Small Causes beyond 
the local limits of the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Courts of Judicature established 
by Royal Cbarter." 

ADJUDICATIOX OF FORFEITuRES. 

Mu. J ... EGEY'r moved that the Bill 
" to empower :l\lagistrntes to decide ccr-
tain disputes between Contractors anu 
'rVorkmen ena-au-ed inl:'ailway :l.nu othcr 
works" be :er~rred tOll. Select Com-
mittee consistil!cp of MI·. Peacock, Mr. 
Harillgton, Mr. Forbes, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

ADJUDICATIO~ 01<' FORFEITURES. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that 
the Standilla- Orders be suspended to 
enable the °Seleet Committee on the 
Hil.l " to provide for ~he a~ju~ic~tio:~ of 
clanns to property sClzcc1 a" fOI felted to 
present their Report on Saturday next, 
and in order that the Dill may then be 
pa;,:;ed through its subsequcnt stag:es. 
He said that the same reasons wluch 
had led to the introduction of the Bill, 
rendered it desirable that it should pass 
into law as 800n as possible. 

:l\1R. FOlmES ~cconc1ed the l\Iotion, 
which was then put and carried. 

l\1R. HARINGTON moved thnt 
the Select Committee be instrucbd to 
pre;:ellt their Report to the Council on 
the above Bill on Saturday next. 

Agreed to. 

Rr:CO'-ERl OF nEXTS (13EXG.AL). 

n 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the _ 
Bill "to provide for the adjudication l\fR. PEACOCK delivered to the" 
of claims to property seized as forfeited" Cb·k of the CQuncil his dissent and his' 
be referred to a Select Committee con- rE'asons of dissent from the passing of 
sisting of Mr. Pea(;ock, ~Ir. LeGcyt, I tile Dill" to amenu the law relating to 
and tl:te 1\1o'·e:-. the recovery of Rent in the Presidency 

Agreed. to. of Fort 'William ill Benga1." 

I Sm CH ARLES JACKSON also 
WARRA1\TTS OF ATT9~XEY AND COG· proposed to deliver his dissent ii·om the 

NOV1T::s. pas~ing of the Bill. ' 

SIR CHARLES JA,CKSON g:we 
llotice that he would, on SaturJay the 
30th Instant, move the sccond reading 
of the Bill "to provide for the due exe-
cution of 'rVarrants of Attorney to con-
fess judgment and Cognovits." 

MALABAR OUTIL\GES. 

MR. FORBES gave notice that he 
would, on the sa.me llay, movc the lir~t 
reauinO' of a Bill" for the snpprc:;sioll of 
Outra~es in the Distric~ of l\falabar o 
in the Presidency of Fort SL George." 

MR. CURRIE said, he doubted if the 
uissent of the Honorable and learned 
Judge could be received, and he woul<l 
like to have the opinion of the Council 
on the subjcct. 'rVhen the Honorable 
and learn'ed Member oppo,;ite (Mr. 
Peacock) gave notice of his iritention to 
rccord his dissent, he had not the op-
portunity of referring to the Stand.iug 
Orders. He was nut aware at the tnne 
that he should have, under Standing 
Order No. XCI, given notice of his in-
tClltion to reconl his assent at the 
l\Ieeting when the Bill was passed He 
ob"ervecl that/ while Standing Order No. 
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XC1\:;'liowcd d.issentz " to be tleli\'c;'d I ~;!(7.-He,c~lIs~ ~t dejlrives U!e. rf'.gu~:::· 
l'cful'c: the exniration of the next, 01'(1;- Courts of Cl\'l] Jmhcature of the jUrl~lltctl~n 

"1 ' . • rt 1 . . f' tl - whiell they now lmye to try ally of the sal(l nary 1\' eClilllg!1 £'1' t 1e passmg 0 10' :t '1' ~ 1" eaSllre is ',\'llOllv nll-""11''''''t d' 0 d N XCIII 11 ' ~11. 5, \\ lell',.' ~\1C I ~ 111 ,. .r 
JJ1., ;:, an 109 l' er 1 o. ~ a OWCU called i0r, amI is ('speciallY' inexpedient at n 
asser.ts " to be delivered bef'Jre the ex· time when the procedure of the Civil Courts 
piration of the second ordinary Meeting has :i~st been rem1cred more simple and ex-
u.fter" the same, The object seemed l)(·(htlOllS. . . . . 
l' 1 t 1 b t : t:M 3rd.-Rec:1use the jllrISdlCtlOn to l)e exer-

o!JVl(~US y 0 la~e een o.g1ve 0 e~- cised by the Revenue Authorities baving been 
bers mterested In the passll1g of a Blll restricted to Colle(:tors As~istl\nt Collectors 
an opportunity to answcr the c1isscnt. ill\'cstec1 by Goycrnmen't with the powers of 
What he wished to know was, if he was Deput)' Collectors, and to Deputy Collectors 
precluded from recording his assent by wl!o by an. amendment canied ~y a vote,of 
his inadvertent omission, at tiJe last tlll~ Council. cannot at the same tlme e~er.c1Se 
l\~ t' t' t' fl" . Police funcbon~, the only Officers now eXlstmg, 
• .Lec ,mg, 0 glV~ no lce 0 11S mtentwn who, if the Dill pass, will have jurisdiction 
to do 00,' and if there were now any t.o try the suits ill que~tion, are not 8ufficiellt.ly 
means of remeuying the omission. numerou.~ to prcven\. the necessit.)'· of parties 

THE PRESiDEN'r said, that there Rml witnesses in lHunerous cascs being com-
could be 110 doubt upon the point pelled to travel to long ~istances .f~r greater 

. . than woula be necessary If the Clnl Courts 
of form. A:!cordmg to Stanc1mg O~'der were allowed to retain the jurisdiction which 
No. XCI no dissent or assent to r. Bill they new posses;;, and becau~f' it will be neces-
ccdd be recorded, unless by a l\IemJer sary, if the great e,-il abo\'e contemplated is to 
who had given notice of his intc!1tion be avoided, either t<> appoint many more Dc-
so to d.o at the Meetiuoo at which the puty Collectors at n tnue when the finances 
B 'll !': d I "', t f.l' of the country ought not to be burtbenecl 

,,1 was pru.se. n pom 0 Jorm, for such a purpose, or t;> deprive them of 
therefore, the Honorable Member for their 'POlice functions, and to appoint as 
Bengal h3.ying omitted to give such Deputy Collectors the Deputy Magistrates 
notice, was not entitld to record his who }lave been lately appointell with the 
assent. But it was within the compe- 5:1nctJOll of ~o\'ern:n~nt, ~ot for the. pur-
t .. "} , " ~l', C .) t " t'-l pose o!: trying' .<::1\'11 ~ sU1~S, ~ut ft'r. tllC 
~. cY, or ~ _0 ounCll u suspena ll~ pu.rpcs.:l o~' cxcrcls.mg 1,Iu';lsterml functions, 

St,andlllg Order referrtld to. !Lnll continunlly l!'oviug about in their dis-
SIR. CHARLES JACKSON sa.id, he tricts in order to sllpcrinteml and control 

beli'3\'cd he stood in the s,tme position the Police. . 
as the Honorable lVlernber fur neng-al, I 4fh.:-Bera·1,e If ~he finances of the cOI:ntry 

h h1 'tt it· t' fl' were m :1 state to Justtf, alarge expenrllture 
?,S 'e . ::loU oml ,et. 0 .g'l"'~ no ,we 0 HS fLll' the pur rose of pro· .. i'lli11g such a number 
mtentlOn to record hls ~hssent. of Deputy Collectors as this Bill. will render 

TilE PRESIDENT st,id, that the necessary, I am of opinion that such expendi. 
IIonorable and learnecl J m10'c was ture ought not to be incurrec1 so long fiS t,he 
precisely in the same positi:J; as tlle Ullco\'enanted Jud?es of the Civil C~urts are 
H 1'1}\1r b r B I Th so greatly underpaid as they are ur.1Versally onorll.o e ,n.8m er lor JeHga; e :2(h~Jittcd to be. 
Honorable and ltlarued l\lember s (Mr. 5th.-Becnuse if anv of the Dl.'puty l\Iaeis-

,PeacClek's) dissent might be read first, ir:!.tc,;, who ha,-e lately been appointed :7t a 
afte:- '7hir.h the Standing 01'(lers might great expense" Cll.n ;Clusistently '~itli the pr?-
be suspenued to enahle other Honor- per .(;Dntrol ~f th~ 1 ohce be tleprlvcd of th~lr 
bl M 'b·... d 'h . d' Police functIOns, III or(ler that they mr.y ue 

e ~lr. el,s. ~o Je;or. t. ell' ~ssent, r.ppoint('cl D~p1.1ty Collecbors, and in that 
or to gIve notlce c. .;hell· mtention to capacity empowered to try the suits in qnestion 
~ecoP'l their r.ssent before the rising cf they ought to be discontinued, and the ex-
the lJext ordinary Meeting- of the pense of their salaries saved amI devoted to, 
Council, ~ the incr~asbl:; ~f thl.' '[lny of the Uncoyen:1nted 

Mr.. PEACOCK'S c1isser.t was thea Civil J ud:;e~, arid to the improveUlent of the 
Civil Courts of Judicature. 

I'cad by the Clerk as follows :- 5l'?'.-B!\cnuse there is 110 sufficie:It 'gua-

Rill to a'mend t'he L(I!I) reZ(Jli1lg to tke Rec/Jvery 
of Rent in tll.e Presidency f)f FOj·t Willi.all, 
ill .Tlt:nfJal. 
I DI3SENT-: 
lst.-Because tho Bill invests Collectors 

and other R"venue authorities with vower to 
try the snits mentioned in Section :XXIII, 
m~ny of which will. involvc difficult questions, 
I\ml o.:c at present cognizable only by the 
Civil Courts of Judicature. 

Mr. CI~rric 

rant-el; that the Deputy Collectors are quali-
!leel to try ihe suits ill question, 1I0lle of them 
having unclergonc Ilo jmlicial training or 
exmnillation. 

7Ul.-Deeml,e if the Rill. to impro,'e the 
law relating to sllles of laml for al'l'ears of 
ll.evenue be passed, the Collectors and other 
Revenue Authorities will have a consi(lerablc 
increase of business thrown upon them by 
that Bill, whieh will render their time les.> 
amilablc fOl' the trial of Civil suits, 
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8f71.-Bec:tuse, entertaining the :Jpinion the lle,'enue Authorities hnve not t/l:ugh 

that the Re\'enue Authorities nuihori)\cd to business, then the lIumber of Judges shollltl 
try suits under this . Aet nre not at present he increased, and the Revenue A uthoritics 
sufficiently numerolls for the proper diseharg-e SllOUhl be rClluccd in number. 
of the dnty, I. call1lot bliIlllly assent to lIu~i 3rd.-Hec>lllSe this Bill confoumls the duties 
the Civil Courts of their jurisdiction (enm of one branch of the administration with the 
if I were otherwise disposed to do so) until dnlies of another and independent branch 
I knol'l" how mnny Revenue Courts are in, thereof. 
tended to be created to supply their place. 4tll.-Because the provisions of this Act. 

9th.-necause Section XXXVIII of the Bill reInt.ing to the Officers before whom suits re-
affects the stamp laws, and will, in my opinion, garding rent nre to be brought, are founded. 
cause a considerable reduction in the Re\'enue on no principle,' and m'e not shown to be 
derh'ed from the suits ill question: whereas grounded un convenience. 
there is no reason for placing- such sllits ill a C. R. ~'[.·JACli:SON. 
more fl\\'ornble position as regards stamp duty 
tlnm other suits now cognizable only by the 
Ch·n Courts. 

lOth.-Because, although the rate of duty 
is decreased in respect of suits for a large 
amount, the stamp duties on lIlany . of the 
suits where the "alue is ulHler sixt·een rnpees, 
is doubled by increasing the same from fuur 
annas to eight annas, which burden will ill 
most cases .fall upon the poorer classes of 
ryots who arc the least able to bear it. 

llth.-Because if the finances of the coun, 
try ,"ere in a position to bear the loss, stamp 
duties on legal proceedin;;s ou;;ht to be abo-
lished; but the Goyernme:lt hllyil'.:; late:y de-
clared that they could not atfo:'d to forego 
stamp duties in the Civil Courts, there is no 
reasoll why any of the suits provided for by this 
Bill sh.ould, where the value exceeds sixteen 
rupees, be specially favored by the reduction 
of the stamp duties thereon, nt a probahle 
loss of Revenue of from a lal;:h to a lakh anel n 
half, or two hkhs a year. 

B. PE.,\,COCJ>:. 

l\lR. GRANT mo\-etl the suspension 
of Standing Order No. XCI, in order to 
allow any other l\f ember wh6 wished to 

MR. GRANT moved the suspension 
of the Standing Order No. XCI, ill order 
to allow any Member, who now ga~e 
notice of his intention to record IllS 
assent, to do so before the rising of the 
next ordinary Meeting of the Council. 

Sm CHARLES J.<\.CKSON secon(l-
eel ~he l\[otion, which was then put a.nd 
agreed to. 

1'IiESSlts. CURRIE AND GRANT 
severally gave notice of their intention 
to record their assent to the Bill. 

MARKETS. 

Mu. CURUIE moved that the Bill 
"for regulating the establishment of 
Markets" be referred to a Select Com-
mittee consisting of 1'111'. Ricketts, 1\11'. 
Harington, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

record his dissent to do so no"'. l\'lR. CURRIE mo,ed that the Bill 
SIR CHARLES JACKSON seconded "to ameml Act III of 1857 (relating 

the l\fotion, which \\"as then put and to Trespasses by Cattle)" be referred to 
aO'reed to. ' a Sdect Committee consisting of 1\11'. 
:~SIlk C.HARLESJ ACKSON deli \"eroo LeGey-t, 1\11' .. Harington, Mr. Fcerbes, 
to·the Clerk of the Council his dissent and the Mover. 
and his reasons of dissent from the pass- Agreed to. • 
inO' of the Bill. 
~SIR CHARLES JACKSON'S diEl-

sent was then read by the Clerk 3.S 

follows :-'-

LIABILITY OF LANDHOLDERS 
(BENGAL). 

lIn. CURRIE said, he mentioned last 
Jl . . d 1 L 1 t' to f"e Re- SaturJay that there was on the list of til to amen tILe 'IW ?'e a w,q n • 

covei:1J of Relit. iI, tIle Presidency of FOi·t Select Committees a Bill" to extend 
Williain ill Jlengal. the provisions of Regulation VI. 1810 
I DISSENT- of the Bengal Co(le" on which his 
lst . ....:...Becau~e 'the Bill deprives the re;;ular name only appeared. °The Bill wr.s 

Ciyil Courts of the jurisdiction which they brought in by the late Honorable l\£em-
now 1In\'e to· try suits between la11l1lol'tl nnd bel' fur the N orth-"\Y estern Provinces, but 
tenant-suits which may involnl difficult ques- had not been proceeded with, because it 
tions of law and fad-and invests the Reve- wus supposed that the object for which it 
nue Authorities with jurislliction to try such was intended would be I)rovided for by 
suits. 

2nd.-Becausl- if it be true that the tIle Penal Coele. He understood, how-
regular Courts have now too much to do, aUll I (;Ye1', that the Penal Code would provide 
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p~es only for neglect of allY duty might l)e deemed necessary. He pro-
which landholders were required bv posed to bring in a Bill of this nature 
allY law 01' Regulation to pcrform, wllCr~- on an early elate. 
as this Bill prescribed a ncw duty 'fhe Motion was carried. 
which was not imposed by any bw at 
present in force. . 

The law relating to duties of bud-
holders in cases of this kind was scatter-
ed over several Regulations. Regulation 
VI. 1S10 imposed upon In.l1clholders 
the duty of reporting to the Police the 
resort within their estates of dacoits, 
cozltuks, thugs, or budhecks, or of any 
other deseription of professional robbeI'll. 
Hegulation I. 1811· declared land-
holders aceountable for the eal·lv com-
munication of informatioll to the"MaO'is-. 0 
hate respecting the residence of no-
torious receivers or vendorf; of stolen pro-
perty within their estates, and the penal-
ty for not giving such information.,as 
contained in another Regulation which 
ha(l been rescinded. So that, as the 
law stood, there was a prohibition with-
out apenalty. Then in Regulation III. 
IS12 the same duty was imposed upon 
them with regard to the resort of cri-
minals and the commission of robberies 
and burglaries; the same in Regulation 
VIII. 1S14 with regard to other of-
fences, f;uch as murder, arson, and theft; 
and the same in Regulation III. 18~1, 
regat:ding the resort to or passage 
thrattgh their villages of bodies of 
strangers subject toForeignStates. He 
thought it desirable that the whole should 
be considered and reviewed, and tlmb 
whatever duties were imposed upou land-
holders in lnatters of this nature should 
be included in a single enactment. The 
HonOl·a.ble Membedor the N orth-West-
ern Provinces had concurred in this 
view, and· had promiseil to bring in a 
new Bill. 

PUNISHi\lENT OF CHOWKEYDARS. 

MR. CURRIE said, there was in the 
list of Select Committees another Bill 
brought in by the late Member. for the 
North-"\Yestem Provinces, in which ouly 
his name appeared, namely, the Bill " for 
the punishment of Chowkeydars for 
neglect of duty," which had also lain 
over, under the impression that it would 
be provided for by the Penal Code. It 
appea-red, however, that that Wil.s not the 
case, for he h:lcl undeJ'stood that the 
provision on the subject, whieh was con-
tained in the Code, had been omittecl. 
At the suggestion of the Honorable 
l\Iember for the N orth-\Vestern Provin-
ces, he would now move that 1\11'. Rick-
etts :111(1 Mr. Haringtoll be added to 
the Select Committee on that Bill. 

Agreed to. 

APPEALS. 

1\IR. CURRIE gaye notice that he 
would, on Satmday next, move the first 
reaLling of a Bill to provide for the 
more speedy di~po;;al of Appeals. 

The Council ac1iourned at 1 0' clock, 
on the 1\lotiol1 of Sir James Outram, till 
"\Yednesc1ay, the 27th Instant. 

Wedncsday, April ~7, IS;)!). 

PRESEliT: 

The Honorahle J. P. Grant, Senior l\Iember of 
the Council of the Govr.-Genl., Presiding. 

\Vith this understanding, he proposed Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir E. Currie, Esq., 
t d·' h th SIt C 'tt J. Outram, H. B. Harington,Esq., o Ise arge e e ec ommi ee on Hon. H. Ricketts, ' Rnd 
this Bill instead of proposinoO' to add Ho B I' 1 H F b E n. . eacoc ;:, . . or cs, sq. 
other Members to it ; he therefore mov- P. W. LcGeyt, Esq., 
cd that the Committee be discharged. i.,' 

co~:~re~~~~~~T~~no~~t~e ~:~b~~ fRECOVEUY OF RENT (BENGAL). 
f01' Bengal tha'it was not advisable to I 1\1R. CURRIE AND MR. GRANT 
proceed with the present Bill, but that severally delivered to the Clerk of the 
it would be better to bring in a new Bill, Council, for the purpose of. beinO' re-
and to consolidate therein all the exist corded, their assents and their re~sons 
ing Laws and Regulations relating to of assent to the Bill "to amend the 
the responsibilties of landholders in law relating to the recovery of Hent in 
conup-etion with Police matters, with the Presidency of For4- "\Yilliam in 
such modifications amI additions as Beng'~l." 

M1'. Currie 




